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GREAT ALLIED
ARMYINSALONIKA
Kitchener Expected to Lead

6eneral Advance.

4500 SERBIANS CAPTURED
* ? ??

Gsrmsns Sweep Southward and Bui-
' garlana Say They Checked Engllah

and French Offensive.

It Is announced that before his de-
parture for the Balkans Lord Kitche-
ner held conferences in Paris with
Premier Briand, General Galllenl, the
war minister, and General Joffre, the
commander In chief of the Held
forces.

This has given confidence that the
near east campaign Is to be carried on
energetically and that despite the r»
fugfd of Greece to go to the defence
of Serbia, it is not too late to turn
the tables on the Invaders. A general

advance is expected to follow Kitch-
ener's arrival.

Advices from Salonika and othel
points show that much larger forces
th£n were thought to be near the
scene are being landed and are pro-
ceeding to points where it is believed
they can do the most good. Trooj

trains are continually leaving Saloni-
ka, but so much secrecy is being

maintained that It is Impossible to
compute tbe number of men.

The French offensive against the
Bulgarians is reported as proceeding
surely but slowly because of the diffi-
culties of the terrain in the sectoi
northeast of StrumiUa. The FTrencb
advance toward the north is said to

be contlnu'ng uninterruptedly with
a British contingent on the right

wing.. The capture of Kosjah and
Babuna Heytbs id reported.

A Sofia statement declares:

"Near Prllep, Krivolak and Strum
nltza we arrested the offensive of the
English and French and repulsed
them with considerable enemy loesea.
We captured many prisoners and vast
quantities of far material of at
kinds."

The Bulgarian statement also says:
"Our troops'operating north of tlx

Nlsava river have approached the
Morava valley and established neal
Parac in direct communication wltk
the German troopq who are advancing
from the north."

A force of 26,00tf Bulgarian* Is try-
ing to envelop the French forces Is
the Valandovo region, according tc
Greek outrosts near the Belaslca
mc intaln, near which the Greek, Bui
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
KING GEORGE

British Monarch Insists an
Fighting War to Finish.

Photo by American Press Association.

Klhg George told Premier Asqulth
he would abdicate .If tbe government
consented to "Inconclusive peace," as
that would mean detest.
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SCORES ALIENISM
AND SECTARIANS

Wilson Reproaches Those Dis-
loyal to the Union.

IS OF 6RAVE CONCERN

The President In Explaining Defense^
Plans to- Manhattan Club, Con-

demns Plotters.

When he outlined the artmlnlstrar
lion's plan of Nnatlonsd delense In his
address to the Manhattan club, at
the Blltmore hotel, In New York,
President Wilson solemnly protest
ed against "voices In America" which
"spoke alien sympathies* in a way
that has "given us grave concern In
recent months."

He added a solemn warning against

"another danger we should guard
against"?and this, he said, was tbe
"manifestation of religious and seo
tarlan antagonism."

These two passages In the -presi-
dent's speech follow:

"The otaly thing within our own
borders that has given us grave con-
cern In recent months has been thai
voices have been raised in Amerlcs
professing to be the voiced of Ameri-
cans whioh were not Indeed and In
truth American, but which spoke
alien sympathies, which came from
men who loved other countries bet*

-ter than they loved America, men
who were partisans of other causes
than that of America and had forgot

ten that their chief and only allegi-
ance was to the gfeat government
under which they live. These voices
have not been many, but they have
been very loud and very clamorous
They have proceeded from a few who
were bitter and who were grevlously
misled. '

"America has not opened its doors
in vain to men and women out ol
other nations. The vast majority ol
those who have come to take advan-
tage of her hospitality have united
their spirits with hers as well as
their fortunes. These men who
speak alien sympathies are not their
spokesmen, but are the spokesmen
of small groups whom it Is high tlms
that the nation should call to a reck-
oning. The chief thing necessary in
America in order that she should lei
all the world know that she Is prepar

ed to malntaih her own great posi-
tion is that the real voice of the na-

tion should gound forth < unmistakably
and In majestic volume, in the deep
unison of a common, unhesitating ns>
tlnal feeling. I do not doubt that up

on the first occasion, upon the first
opportunity, upon the first definite
challenge, the voice will speak forth
la tones which no man can doubt and
with commands which no man dare
gainsay rfr resist.

"May I not say, while I am speak-
ing, of this, that there Is another dan-
ger that w eshould guard againstl
We should rebuke not only manifesta-
tions of racial feeling here in Ameri-
ca where thero should be none, but
also every manifestation of religious
and .sectarian antagonism.

"It does not become America that
within her borders, where every map
Is free to follow the dictates of bis
conscience' and worship God as he
pleases, men should raise the cry ol
church against church. To do thai
Is to strike at the very spirit and
heart of America. We are a God
fearing neople. We agree to dlffet
about methods of worship, but we sre
united in believing In .Divine-Provi
dence and in worshiping the god ol
Nations. We ire the chsmplons ol
religious right hsre snd everywhere
that It may be our privilege to give

It our countenance and support Tbe
government is conscious of tbe obli-
gation and tbe nation Is conscious ol
the obligation. Let no n-an create
divisions where there are none."

The president, In speaking to the
club, wMch was holding Its fiftieth
anniversary dlnnsr, described the new
national defense scheme along the
lines already made public?tbe con-
templated training of ? continental
army of 400,000 citizens and the up
building of the navy, be promised, be-
ing for defensive snd not offensive.

Thirteen Persons Asphyxiated
Thirteen persona of whom sis

wsrs men, three women snd four
children, lost their Uvea in a
Ere which destroyed a three-story

I»rlek tenement bouse at M
North Sixth street, near tbe rivet
front In Brooklyn, lloet of the vic-
tims were overcome by gas wblob
leaked from a broken pipe in the
building and are believed to bare
been unconscious before the lire
started. The smoke completed tbeli
aspbyxlstion and many of thenuatfre
found dead In bed. Ail wM#^Toles.

The building was occupied by fea-
lties having as boarders laborers em-
ployed in a sugar fsctory. The gas
which ailed the lower pert of the
house exploded, spreading tbe flames
and cutting off exit br« the halls.
Those who were not overcome by
tbe gas fled by tbe fire eecspee.

One man, a spectator, dlsd of heart
disease caused by exdtemenL Tbe
exploelon wss attributed to tbe break-
ing of a lamp left h iralngTa a hall-
way. Ofllclale inver, (gated a report
that tbe blase wss Incesdiary.

Eaeton Men Slain In Street
Pietro Gieimo, fifty-two years old,

was attacked by two men on tbe
highway at Seventh and Spring Oar
See streets, Beaton, Pa., snd hi*
throat cut with a rasor.

He broke away from his saeallssts,
who fired a abot after him, and ran
to Seventh and Northampton streets,
where he set os the curbstone, at-
tempted to bind tbe wood with s
handkerchief and toppled over deed.
Otaimo's screams as be ran through

Seventh street awakened people for
s block. They beard him cry, "He
got me" end "they got nee," aad ae
be died he was mumbling something

about mosey.' i
County Detective Neimeyer west

to South Tlelhlehem aad arreeted Vta-

I' "' J -4H1
.

\ giw anC- SJj'tr UoflWrs join. Heavj

artillery and rifle fire have been
heard at the' outpost station.

Berlin reported that the German
troope had reached and occupied thl
town of Krushevatz, fifty miles north
west of Nisb. It is the terminus oi
a branch railway. The Germans cap

tured 4500 Serbs, ten cannon and
large quantities of munitions and
medical supplies.

The fall of Nish has united lollijlj
the main Bulgarian forces and the
Anstro-German armies advancint
from the north. Hitherto their com

munlcatlons consisted merely of ten
tatlve reac' Ing out of advance guards

The Bulgarians and their allies now
hold considerably more than half of
Serbia and command the Nish rail
way, which has been one of the chiel
objectives of their campaign.

MURDERER CONFESSES
Drlfton, Pa., Youth Admit* Killing

Game Warden.
Francis Thomas, an unmarried

young man of Drlfton, is in Car
bon county jail at Mauch Chunk.
Pa., the self-confessed slayer oi
Joseph McHugh, of Weatherly, ataU
game warden. In the .woods neai

Hazleton creek,, when McHugh at
tempted to arrest Thomas and foul
others for Illegal hunting.

Thomas was liken Into custody al
the home of his parents, and, aftei
being'brought to Hazleton, admitted
the shooting and turned over the gun
with which he said he did it.

He said that yrhen McHugh ap
proached Mm and asked what lack
he had during the day he told him h«
had bagged one robblt. IrfcHugh or
dered Thomas to empty his gun and
Thomas fired at the warden, who fel'
wounded fatally and died shortly aft
erward.

Thomas confessed that be also aim
ed at William Brown, who accompul
ed McHugh, and palled the trigger
but that the charge failed to go off.

B. A O. Photographs Its Men DrlnMn|
Detectives armed with camera* art

taking photographs of every employ!

of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad the)
see taking a drink of alcoholic liquor
A number of employes have been dia
charged. Whiskey as first aid to thl
Injured has been prohibited by J. F
Turner, chief medical examiner ol
the railroad.

Fall Prom Bridge Fatal
Injuries received by Richard Jones

of Nanticoke, Pa., when he fell twen
ty feet from a railroad bridge arm
Harveys ereek, resulted in his death
He was walking over the bridge wbei
the train appeared. In bis excite
ment to reach a place of safety, hi
lost his balance.

I POULTRY YARD AND PEN. I
If possible give tbe turkeys all the

sweet milk they can possibly drink.
Any person can keep poultry, bat ev-

ery one osnnot gel poultry to keep him.
As a general thing fowls that have

a good range do sot lay thin shelled
oggß.

Excellent Market geese can to toed
by crcsMlng African or China co Too-

lOOM
Always ~nd with any variety of tone

variety to feed brings the tost em re-
lulls.

Laying tons need from IS to 28 per
cent neat scraps added daily to ttotr

A fowl that will not fatten when
heavily fed on com ie not in food pbye-

ffiicondition.
\u25a0 To insure fertile eggs it is Mil»
seatlal that flieVfoeedlnir Mock should
to as well fad as finely mated.

Brick Machine For Sale.

The undersigned has a J. 0. Steele
ft Sons Brick Machine for «1«.
Along with it an two track* and
other parte mm?rr in handling
brick. It is housed and ia good
condition.

The purchaser will get a bargain
For terms apply to J. W. Mgverai

or J. D. Keraodle. laplt
?

Subscribe for THB GLEAHBR?-
ti.M a year is advance,

ill
; THOMAS B. SMITH

' Elected Mayer of Philadelphia

t
~

by Republlcane."

i ~
? ?".

AM* I

Photo br American Praae A?oolatlon-

Mr. Smith wai forty-six years old
on November. 2. He started In Ufa
as a messenger boy, has a common
school education, has been poetmaster

| of the city and promises many re-
forms. He Is a Republican and won

, plurality.

BLOCKADE ILLEGAL
U.S.TELLSBRITAIN
President Wilson Insist! on

Shipping flights.

CHAMPIONS ALL NEUTRALS
Amsrlcs Csnnot "With Complacence

Suffer Further Subordination ef Its
Interests," Bays Note.

The long swalted note to Great
Britain on British practices Interfer-
ing with American trade was made
public. . .

In It ths United States serves not*
lee on Great Britain:

I?Thst1?Thst it does not recognise as
isgsl and effective the British block-'
ade of Germany and Austria-Hungary.

%?That It cannot "submit" to ths
curtailment of Its nsutral rights by

meaaurea which are "admittedly re-
taliatory and therefore Illegal.

I?That we muat "Inalet" the rela-
tione between It and the British gov*
ernment be governed not by a policy
of expediency but by established
rules of international law.

4?That It unhesitatingly aaaumas
ths tssk of championing ths Intsgri*'

ty of nsutral rights snd will devote
Its energies to that snd.

The note ss a whole is a vigorous

denunciation of the British govsrn-
msnt for tbe illegality of its measures
In regsrd to neutral shipping "without
juatlficatlon," "Ineffective," "Illegal,"

"Indefensible" snd "In violation of the
law of nations" ara some of this gov-
ernment's characterisations of the
British practices.

Contraated with the notes to
many. In the submarine controversy

tile commuulcatlCßTte* Grejtt Britain,
howeras, esntelne no"Tlfifaaaa such
aa "strict neutrality," "will omit no
word or act" aad elmllar expressions
used by tbe president In pressing his
demands on Berlin. The note to the
London foreign office la dsvold of
impllcstlons such as were contained
In the German notes, of draatlc ac-
tion by the United Btates la the event
thst tbs grounds of complaint are not
removed.

The note contains more than 10,000
words. It Includes smong other ex-
hibits a long Met of neutral ships
which hsvs been lllegslly Interfered
with by tbe British. This list, with
the details In each caae, constitute
In effect, the Indictment against
Orest Britain on which ths note prop-
er is based.

Ths note groups tbe causss for pro-
test by tbe United Statee under three
beads. Under these are covered all
the acta which are held to have In-
fringed upon American trade rights.
The three groups of offenses sre:

I?Tbe seizure and detention of
vAsels on tbs high ssss on mere eus-
plclon.

2?The so-called blockade policy.

s?The5?The unsatisfactory aad unac-
ceptable character of tbe regulations
governing and tbe procedure of Brit-
ish prize courts.

Ths Amertcsn protest on these
three grounds of complaint Is ssmm*
rlssd in tbe note as follows:

Bslisvs it haa conclusively shows
that the methods sought to bs employ-

ed by Orest Brltsln to obtain aad
use svidence of enemy destination of
cargoes bound for nsutral porta aad
to Impose a contraband character
upon such cargoes sre without justi-

fication; thst the blocksde epos
which such methods srs partly found-
ed is Ineffective, Illegal and lndsfsns-
Ible; that the judicial procedure of-
fered ae a means of reparation for
an International Injury la inherently
defective for the purpoee aad that
in many cases jurisdiction is sssert-
ed in violation of tbs law of nations."

Tbs note sdds tbs additional wars*
lag that the United Statas "cannot
submit to tbe curtellment of its aeo-
tral rights by thsss messures" or
"with complscency suffer farther
subordlnstlon of Its lights snd later-
eats to tbe plea that the exceptioaal
geographic position of the en em lee
of Great Britain require or juetify
oppreaslvs aad lllsgsl practices."

4HtJRC|L MYSTERY SOLVED
York ColoAisl Edifice Built ef Sleek

Locust, Now Rare.
Tbs United States department

of agriculture forest prod acta labor*
tory, located at Madia, Wis, bee
just completed sa unusual tact
of wood from tbe Zlon Reform church,
of York, Pa, to determine tbe nature
of the wood used la the conatrsctlos
of the old sdlflce.

Tbe building haa been **-p-"Bg ltd
years aad aone of the Peaasyivaaiaaa
could tell tbe nature of the wood,
which as yet shows ao sign of decay.
A few fragments were sent here, aad
tbs laboratory baa aaaoaacsd that
tbe church waa ball I of black loeaet,
a wood formerly common in that lo-
cality asd greatly favored for build-
lag, bat seldom aeea sew.

Ceueln ef Governor Killed by Trail
George W. Rupert, fifty-one yean

eld, of Huntingdon, Pa, a couats
ft Ooveraor Brumbaugh, employed as
s pitman en tbe Peaasylvssia rail-
road,. waa struek aad hsetaatly killed
by a fast paseenger train one mile
east of Warrior's Hark.

Harris Surf PoeteSlee Contract Let
The contract for remodstlag the

Harrisbnrg. Pa, poatolEco wea award-
ed the H. L Brows company, ef
Meaat Versos, N. T, at I'.U.M*.

fen What Yea Are Taksaf
When yos take Grove's Tasteseee

Chill Tosie becsuse ths formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
ehowlnif that It is Iron and Qui-
nine Is s taetdeee form. Ho
care, -ao pay,?Mc. adv.

Itch relieved is M minutes by
Woodford'e Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Bold by Orabapi Drag C<t

rrT===============±=^^
MRS NORMAN GALT

President Wlleen'e Flanoee,
!

Whom He's to Wsd In December.

? UK. by Arnold Oenthe.

PALL CLEANUP.

In the war against farm and <
garden |>oet* a fall cleanup la a J
good means of attack. Pall plow- <

lug la generally recognised aa a |
good method for tbe prevention <
of Insect Injury, but nit)blab left ;
In pllea along fences or in fence <
corners or in the orchard or |

kitchen garden makes tbe beet <

kind of winter quarters for In- j
sect peats In various stages. ,

Trash of tbls kind, says P. L. |
Wsshliurn, Minnesota state ento- <
mologtst, should be cleared away, |
preferably by burning;, as such <
burning destroys any insects J
among tbe rubbish. <

cenzo Plscltto, twenty-six years old,
who was Identified aa one of the man
who had called at Gialmo's house.

Wire Electrocutes
Lena Baronl, sixteen years old

of Somerset, Pa., was electrocut-
ed while climbing over a raU fenca
when her foot became entangled In a
broken telephone wire which had
come In contact with a high-tension
circuit.

Her sister, Annie, nineteen yeara
old, was knocked, to the ground, bat
was not injured seriously.

Aocused of $262400 Theft
Harry Hartley, of Smllkenaburg,

was arrested by detectives In New
York, upon information from tiia
Pittsburgh police that he la wanted
in his home town for the theft of
162,000 cash and $200,000 in negoti-
able contracts.

The complainant Is Oeorge Merta,'
of Smllkensburg. It is alleged the
property was taken October 18.

Boy Accused of Arson

Victor Webb, seventeen yeara
old, was arrested in Lancaster, Pa,
charged with, arson. It Is alleged ha
entered an untenanted house of
Frank Sprecher on North Christian j
street and flred It. The timely ar-
rival of the firemen saved the build- j
Ing. Webb was seen In the building
shortly before the fire.

Shoots Father by Mistake
Edward Wiley, a young aon of

Charles Wiley, near Portland, Pa.,
found a revolver and playfully point-

It at the head of his father pulled tba
trigger The.,» apon was loaded and
the bullet struck tbe a

parent Just
above the right eye. Inflicting a dan-
gerous wound.

Fugitive Germans Captured
That the Ave officers who escaped

from the interned German cruisers at
Norfalk recently were captured near
Bermuda by a British warship and
are now held as prisoners on the la-'
land, Is the Information brought by

Mrs. J. G. Menan, who has Just re-
turned from Bermuda.

N. -J. Gunner Shot Through the Thigh
James Kohler, twenty-four years

old, of Atco, N. J., while gunning for
deer, was' accidentally abot through

the thigh by a companion named
Duble.

Nobel Prize for Edison
Thomas A. Edison and Nikola Tea-

la were mentioned here aa llkedy re-
cipients of the Nobel peace prise for
phyaics.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FLOUR quiet;

winter clear, $505.10; city mllla,
fancy, |s.Bs'i/C.IO. |KYfc FLOUR?Quiet; per barrel, I
liOi.lt.

WHEAT Arm; No. 2 red, naw
sl.ll v.9 J.l*.

CORN gulet: No. 2 yellow, 7507« c.
OATH Arm: No. 2 white, 4t04(c.;

lower grades, 43c.
POULTRY: Live steady; bans, WO

18c.: old rooaters, 14012 c. Dresaad
steady; choice fowls, 19c; old rooa-
teri, 13c.

Butter Arm: fancy creamery, *lc.
per lb.

BOOS steady: selected 4so4(e.J
nearby, 41c.; western, 41c.

Live Stock Quotations
CHICAGO.?HOOS-Steady to Sc.

lower; mixel and butchers. $«.«20
7.50; good heavy, $6.5507.46; rough

beeves, $4 504/ 10.40; cows and heir.
«»? ?s*«.»: Texaia, $1.5001.40;calves, s.v« 10.40.

SHEEP?Steady; native and wee*em. sso«.2t; lam be, $6.110 tM. (
Metal Kllle Woman

From tnpnrles received when a rot!'
of abaet metal fell apon her, Mlae
Sarah Fllcklnger, eighty years old,
died at her home la Abbotts town. Pa.
She was picking op shingles wbea
the metal fell from a roof abover* ber,
the sharp adga severing bar Angers.

Little Girl Dies In Fire
A Are In the St. Clood Hotel, la'

the heart of the business district of
Handing, Pa., created great alarm,
\u25a0ether Firestone, four years old,
daughter of one of the domeetlca and/
occupying a room la the servant*"
Quarters, was baraed ttf death. /

Singer Fade Dead bi Chair
Miss I.lKle F. McGowaa, flfty-foar

years old, for many years supervisor
of music In Reading, Pa., public
schools, fell dead of heart failure a*
aha arose to lead the choir at the
morning services In Olivet Preeby-
tartan church.

Mtae McOowan waa prominent Is
Reading musical drclaa and waa well
known among tba educators of the

INJURY BY_PEA APHIS.

Plant Leuse Thet Attaeke Legumee ef
Pleld end Oerden.

pnrspared by Untud atates department of
agriculture.]

Tbe pea apbla, a small green plant

louse. Is rated smong tbe Important
injurious Insecti jt tbe world because
of the dnmnge it docs to the legumi-
nous croiie. us|M'cLtlly tbe red snd crim-
son clevi-rs and vetches, In which it
wlntere uud from which It siireads to
Held snd gsrdeii |»-na and aweet |«ae.
Hie pea uplils prefers tbo young, ten-
der clovor loaree aiul stems, but even-
tnslly trovers tbe entire plant. Garden
and sweet peua retidlly succumb; clo-
ver, particularly red clover, is able to

witbstsud coiikldt-raMe Injury, but at
times entire fields aw destroyed. Not
Infrequently this plant louse attacks
slfslfs. In addition to tbe weakening

of tbe plnut. the louse depoelts honey-
dew to siiib nil extent that tbe plants

In s badly Infested field will be dis-
colored ou arcouut of beliiu covered
with tble sweetish Quid. The Infested
fields are not always killed outright,
but heavily Infestations iipisirently
have a weakening effect, and probably
aach of the winter killing of clover
caa be traced Isn k to tbe |iea aphis.

In tbe clover Jiel.l tlie |<ea aphis Is
otdlnsrily held In theck by its nstural
enemies. If It Is nppnrent thst this
sphla hi becoming unduly abundant the
clover should lie cut as soon there-
after as iwaslble, since tbe cutting and
drying of tbe clover v 111 kill most of
the Insect*. Cl'.ver which beeoatae
eoateil Willi llie lioueydyw of the
aphid*-* will not cure |iroj*rly. Spring
pasturing or early cutting buck of tba
dovar will \u25a0 lie. k the niiiltliilkntlua of
this plant luuw.

Fortunately. this e|w<lc* of plant
loose ha* m numlier of natural ene-
mies. Olio <>f the iiumt liniKirtant of
tbeee Is a fiilr.-us which thrives under
moist condition* mid .may appear aft-
er a few ilit- i of winy weather In the
eutunic r. > fntiu'* n|irf*ndn with re-
marks Ilie r?; ;..lty union- the live and
frequent'y critdimu-* them. I'ea
aphides when attacked by this fnagus
Bret turn brownlxh and Inter become
covered with the fuinniM threads.

A Farmer's Hememade Level.
A very cheap and yet etllclent level

for Ibe farmer lo use In leveling bis
land may lie uude by any one bandy

with tools.
First, secure the plate from any In-

strument house that handles levels.
This plate i ouslsts of a round disk
with adjustment screw* for leveling
end slot* for fastening the lags. The
legs, fasjiloneil after those need oa tbe

mauufuct t.re«| levala. may ba made
froin.hurd wood and faatened upon the
plate.

Second. s*c_/e an vrdjnary carpen-
ter's Javel. Tuo farmer usually baa one

ef tbeee la bis kit of toote. Faaten
peep algbta upon each ead and bolt It
a pea tbe plata. TMe level aaay ba re-
moved wbea deotred for other par-
pom,

Thia Instrument aarvaa the porpoae

far tba abort slgbu on tbe ordinary
farm as well aa tba teiaotaps level aad
can ba afforded by nay lamer.?Flam

. i
??

Value ef Strove.
> It has been fully denaoaeUated tbat
tbe straw produced aa twenty acree of
average wheat baa a vaJaa of 900 to
fTIi, wbea spread ea tba land, la Its
fertilising value alaaa. to aay nothing
ef the advaatagaoae effect ef tbe atraw
aa a eoorce of baaraa, aaya Farm aad
FJraaide. Tba aabae left \fter ban-
tag have a mineral valoa of lean than
IS la a atraw otack from tweety acme
of average wheat even if tbe ashsa am
saved had spread ever tbe land to tbe
beet advantage.

Why bam tbe etraw pileef

Chaabertala'a Tablets.

Thia la a medicine intended es-
pecially for atomach troubles, bil-
lon aneaa and eoaatipatkm. I( is
meeting with much eucces and rap-
idlyratataf In favor and populari-
ty. Obtainable everywhere. adv.
ft*.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
! THE WAR

TUESDAY.
Russian troop* are reported to have

been landed at Varna, Bulgaria's port
on the Black aea. Berlin report* the
arrival of Franqp-Brltish expedition*
ary force at Kavala, Greek Macedo-
nia. Oerman troop* have advanced
thirty mile* *outh of Kraguyevats, In
their campaign through Serbia.

It la rumored that MonaatM, Serbia,
baa been captured by Bulgarian*.

According to a report from Vlcna,
the lateat Italian offensive I* collaps-
ing. It I* asserted the Italia#* have
lost 160,000 men since the mlddte of
October.

A new Oerman offensive, begun
west of Riga, has been checked, ac-
cording to Russian deipatcbe*.

WEDNESDAY.
French troop* are landing at Ka-

vala, Greece. Premier Brland ha*
announced to the French chamber of
deputies that Prance and England
have agreed upon *tep* to rescue
Serbia, and that Prance will not ac-
cept any peace terma which do not
Include reatoratlon of French terri-
tory by the Oerman*.

Berlin *aya General von Hladen-
burg ha* had to withdraw frm posi-
tion* south of Dvltuk. London des-
patches say the Oerman movement
upon Rigt from the west Is progress-
ing slowly.

The Berlin waa offlee dally report
admits the loes of a Oerman trench
northeast of Bouches. Amsterdam
hears the Oermana are ""ntf'ng
troops along the line between Yprea
and Bouches, France, preparatory to
another vlgoron* offensive.

Italian troope have taken heights
commanding Oors, Austria, by atom.

THURSDAY.
Russia is concentrating foroea

along the Danube, opposite Rumania,
and is reported in one unofficial des-
patch to have recaptured Csemowltx,
In the Austrian province of Bokowlna,
In an advance to break through the
Teuton lines to hard-pressed Serbia.
Austro-Oerman forces have captured
Krallevo, twenty miles southeast of
Cacah, along the road to Niah, and
Bulgarian troope have stormed Kala-
fat, alx milea from the Serbian capi-
tal. Allied reinforcements are In
Serbian Macedonia.

Pstrograd announces officially that
the Oermana have been driven back
fifteen miles south of Dvinsk, and
that the movement upon Riga ha*
been brought to a standstill. The
Oerman* are reported "digging in"
for the winter. An official announes-
meat from Vienna admlta Russian
successes along the Stripa river, la
east Gallcla, but aays Russian attaeks
on the Styr have been repulsed.

French troope have retaken
trenches recently captured by the
Germans In the Champagne region,
and hard fighting Is severe' near Lille.

FRIDAY.
An unconfirmed rumor reached Ber-

lin that Nlsh, Serbia, ha* fallen. The
Serbian army 1* giving ground before
the Auatro-lermsn and Bulgarian ar-
mies, but la atlU Intact. Berlin an-
nouncea that a French force ha* been
defeated at Prillp, Macedonia. Two
dlvialon* of Brltlah troop* (14,000
men) are reported moving through
Greece to the Bulgarian border.

A despatch to Bei>lliresys Oerman
troop* have pierced the Ruaaian lines
along the Strips river,(in east Oailda.
London hears the Oefcnans south of
Dvinsk hsvs regained \lp*t ground,
bat that the Russians have began a
aew offensive. Uerman forcee moving

~oa Riga are reported checked.
Paris says a Oorman attack be-

tween the Olse and the Aisne rivers
failed, and that two attacks la the
Champagne rejlon have been repuls-

ed.

SATURDAY.
Berlin official statements snnoance

that Nish, the temporary capital of
Serbia, has been captured by Bulga-
rian troops, this succsss opening an
all-rail route from Germany to Con-
stantinople.

Russian warship* 00-operating with
land forces, have assisted in checking
the Oerman forces which recently be-
gan ? movement against Riga. The
Oerman army south of Dvinsk is re-
ported to have been driven back, and
the Ruaelaas aay they have advano-
ed In tbe region of the river Styr.
Official reports from Berlin and W
anna aay tbe Russians have been se-
verely beaten on tbe Stripa In eastern
Oaltcla, and that tbe Teuton forcee
bare captured fifty officers and mora
thu.9ooo men.
i

SUNDAY.
Tbe Catted States in a note to

Brest Britsln instate on trade rights
and dsclares order la conncll block-
ade Illegal and lneffe~tlve.

French evletors destroy polsonoas
gas factory in Alsace, forty-three per
?on* loelng their live*.

Ruseian troope have won a atriking
victory on the line of the Stripa river,
capturing HM prisoners, Including
many officers end a number not yet
ascertained, of cannon and machine
gnna. Furious counter attacks mads
by the Oermana were repulsed by the
Russians. Efforts of tbe Oermana to
prevent the csar's troope from send-
ing their prisoners scroes the Stripa
to prison 'amps ended in failure.

On tbe western battle front Satur-
day night was marked by extremely
violent artillery combata at varioua
potata along the line, tbe severity of
the exchangee being notably great In
?he district north of the river Aisne.

\u25a0?ware eT Cheap SahsUtatas
In these days of keen competi-

tion It is imrxirtant that tbe public
shook! see that they get Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and not tdte
Csubstitutes sold for the sake of
extra profit. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy haa stood the test and been
approved for more than forty"
years. Obtainable everywhere.

ad.
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Overthrows Cabinet of Zalmts, If
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SH,P AFIRE AT SEA
branch Llnsr Rochambeau I* Making ~

for Halifax.
, The French line ateamahlp Roch- 4

am beau, which left New York Bab vi
nrdajr with paaaengers and cargo
tor Bordeaux, haa a Are In the re- i
aerre coal banker, according to a
mesaage received at the French line
office.

The meaaace, which waa from the
captain, stated that the Rocham|»ea»; r ;
I* not In danger, but haa turned tow
ard Halifax, and that the fire la be>
log fought with all facilities. The
meaaage read:

"Fire In reoenre coal banker amid- j
ships. Fighting Are and hare turned
toward Halifax. Hope to pot it oofcaj
Am In no danger at ail."

The nocbambean 1ailed from New '*

Tork with 171 paaaengera la the cab- I
ina and 250 In the ateerage. She car*
rled a fell cargo of general mercha» *
dlse. Her captain la If. Jubaa. Het '
flrst cabin paaienger Uat containa
moetlr French names.

There are about slxtr Americana
aboard, according to Information «|

the French, line.
It la believed In marine dnM

that the fire waa of Incendiary origin, -
probably being cauaed by the explo>
alon of a bomb that waa pat into tb«
reaerre coal banker and not disco*
?red when the veeael waa aearched
before Its departure for Bordeaux
The Rochambeao. like all other traas>
atlantic llnera, waa searchM treat
atem to atern before it sailed, buf >
the bomb mar have been hidden ao
deeply that It was overlooked.

GERMAN WARSHIP SUNK
Cruieer Undine Torpedoed by British

Submarine Off Coast of Sweden^
The small Gerrian cruiser Undine

haa been torpedoed and aunk by a
submarine off the Swedish coaat, it
waa offlclaUy announced.*

1 "The small cruiaer Undine," sayt j
the official announcement, "waa aunb
by two torpedoes from a submarine
on the afternoon of November 7,
while patrolling the sooth Swedlah _
coaat. the entire crew waa
eared."

British Armed Ship Sunk
The British armed merchantman

Term was attacked and sunk in tha
eastern Mediterranean by two Ger
man submarines last Friday, atranft
lag to an announcement by the official
preas bureau In lxmdon. The stato
ment follows:

"On the sth Inst, his mnjeaty'a arm
ed boarding steamship Tara, Captala
Owatkln Williams, was attacked b|
two enemy aubmarlnes In the east
ern Mediterranean and sunk. Ifhlrtl
ol the crew are reported mlaaing."

PROMISE COAL TAX BACK
\u25a0tit Public Muat Walt Until Btata

Drope All Attempt to Collect H.
A circular laauei from headquarters

of the Philadelphia* Reallig Coal A
Iron company, la Pottsvllle, announc-
ing that money collected for the oov
tax woald be returned to the purchas <<
«rs Just aa soon aa the state gar* a»
anrance that no further proceedings '
would be taken to ccHact this tax.

The company will return the tax to
the coal dealers, who will then be
called upon to refund to their retail
trade.

Runawey Team KNIa Woman
While helping to Balah the ban

reat oa the Sebastian farm la WQMni
township, near Pittsburgh, Mrs. Boat
Sebastian fell under a team of korae*
and cauaed them to run away. The
wheela of the wagon passed over hei
body aad she died In an hour.

Hunter, Aged 14, Shot by Boy
William Bowers, fourteen years
old, of New Wilmington, Pa* waa-
\u25a0hot and killed while hantlag rabbit*
with Clarence, Campbell, in Plato
Grove township, Lawrenco county.
CampbeH'a lobert rifle waa dlscbuf'
ed accidentally

Serb King BasWy Escapee Capture < V
King Peter Jt>l Serbia narrowly

caped capture when Kraljewo waa
eaptured by Oerman troops. Th«-
sick monarch waa carried oat of Kr»
lejevo only a few hoars before the
city was iakea.

CASTOR IA
fm Infants sad Children

In UM For Over 30 Years|j
Always bears

f
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